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Inflation slowed in July,
but consumers see little
relief
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The news: Inflation was lower than expected in July as energy and gas prices fell, but food

and shelter costs continue to eat into consumers’ buying power.

The Consumer Price Index (CPI) rose 8.5% year-over-year (YoY) in July—less than the 9.1%

acceleration seen in June, per the US Labor Department.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/sky-high-us-inflation-giving-consumers-pause-before-buy
https://www.bls.gov/news.release/pdf/cpi.pdf
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Food costs grow: Despite the encouraging numbers, food prices show no signs of falling as

shortages related to the war in Ukraine and high labor, commodities, and supply chain costs

push companies to continue raising prices.

Consumers feel the squeeze: Nearly two-thirds (63%) of US adults worry about a�ording
food and other basic necessities for themselves or their families, per a July PYMNTS survey.

At the same time, online prices fell for the �rst time in over two years in July, per Adobe’s

Digital Price Index. Prices declined by 2% month-over-month (MoM) and 1% YoY.

Food prices are up 10.9 % YoY, the largest YoY increase since May 1979.

The food at home index rose 1.3% MoM thanks to price increases across all six major grocery

food groups.

Online grocery prices grew more than any other category, rising 1.4% MoM and 13.4% YoY,

for the 30th consecutive month of growth.

Almost half (47%) reported that price increases led them to dip into savings to cover

expenses.

Shoppers are continuing to trade down and spend less on non-food categories. In the four-

week period ending July 24, private labels gained share in staple categories including eggs,

sugar, and butter, per IRI.

McDonald’s, Chipotle, and Yum Brands reported lower-income customers pulling back on

visit frequency and order size.

https://www.pymnts.com/consumer-finance/2022/nearly-two-thirds-of-consumers-are-uncertain-about-their-ability-to-afford-food/
https://chainstoreage.com/adobe-overall-online-prices-dropped-july-one-category-hits-record-yoy-high
https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20220809005804/en/IRI-Releases-Latest-Insights-on-Food-Inflation-Impact-on-Consumer-Shopping-Behavior/?feedref=JjAwJuNHiystnCoBq_hl-VnV5yIvC6Cb5SyVsPlJjVxcgiwDl5F89IquLVWUqfRVgLxDkSKfgoruKb9yWl5as-PbWreMWuYBefATrZ0EPTXJMr30SssGlPZgFw-ap8SIBSvR87oUDgbHejiywQBpbg==
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/starbucks-tim-hortons-show-consumers-willing-splurge-on-cold-brew
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A bit of relief: However, consumers may be seeing some price relief in the form of heightened

promotional activity from brands and retailers.

The big takeaway: Declining energy, gas, and apparel prices may be easing the pressure on

consumers, and forestalling aggressive action from the Fed to hike interest rates again.

Go further: Read our report on the Era of Uncertainty here.

Retailers saddled with excess inventory—including Macy’s and Walmart—have slashed prices

to move stock.

CPG brands and grocery stores are o�ering more discounts to prevent customers from

trading down to cheaper brands or discount stores. Promotional activity in many food and

beverage categories is close to where it was pre-pandemic, per IRI.

Some retailers like The Gap, Zulily, and Primark have locked in prices over the next few

months to attract back-to-school shoppers and increase customer goodwill.

But consumers still face decreased spending power: While real wages rose 0.5% MoM in July,

they’re down 3.6% YoY.

That makes it unlikely for shoppers to change their cost-conscious behaviors anytime soon.

https://content-na1.emarketer.com/era-of-uncertainty
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/walmart-says-high-food-prices-keeping-customers-spending-on-discretionary-categories
https://content-na1.emarketer.com/zulily-wants-help-back-to-school-shoppers-manage-inflation
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This article originally appeared in Insider Intelligence's Retail & Ecommerce Brie�ng—a daily

recap of top stories reshaping the retail industry. Subscribe to have more hard-hitting

takeaways delivered to your inbox daily.

Are you a client? Click here to subscribe.

Want to learn more about how you can benefit from our expert analysis? Click here.

https://totalaccess.emarketer.com/MyAccount/EditProfile.aspx
https://www.insiderintelligence.com/become-a-client/?IR=T&itm_source=insider-intelligence&itm_medium=briefing&itm_campaign=bottom-cta

